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cnly serve ta show degeneracy or apathy. But
where succeeS and improvement are so manifest,
where mind to conceive and ekili ta execnte are so
striking, where no retrograde movement is visible,
but ail ie securely advaucing, it is for the intereets
of the country that this forward movemnent should
be pubiished under the best authority the agricul-
turiste and manufactnrers of the country are sup-
posed to p055055. Lt je urged that the demands
upon the time of the President-who le very pro-
perly selected from the practical farmers of the
country-or a want of famiiiarity with literary
efforts, are cogent rossons why the address shouid
be abandoned ; but if this reasoning were to hold
good elsewhere as in Canada, the addresses of
Presidents would be few and far between, and
niany of those luminous sud delightfui retrospecte
of progress in différent branches of art and science
from which we derive our knowledge of 'wbst bas
been done dnring the year that iW past, would have
neyer seen the light. Lt jenfot necessary that every
president shouid hiiinself colleot ail the facte and
disces the merite of the events of ths year, or
even write any portion of bis own address. In
many instances this wonld be a difficuit effort, or
a task which few could acoomplish with oredit; it
je t3ufficient if the sentiments which are uttered, or
the statements wbich are made, are endorsed by
the President, in order ta secure the weight whieh
alwaye attachestoesuch au autherity. No one sup-
poses that the annual address of the President of
the Rloyal Geographical Society, except in some
few instances, is written by himeîf, a considerable
part of it may be, but much je prepared for him
by those whose business of life it je ta make them-
selves familiar with the progrees of geographical
discovery. Sa also it should be with the Presi-
dents of aur Agricuitural Associations. If they do
net feel themselves competent ta present ta the
publie a retraspeet of the pregrees made in the
country during the pnst year, there can be no dif-
ficulty in procuring the assistance of friende who
would furnish the deeired information, and if
neceseary put it into shape.

Mr. Mayor Bowes aiea Ilthought that the retir-
ing President had acted judiciously in departing
frorn the custom of delivering a written address ;"

but he gave an excellent reasan for their being.
continued. I arn earry,"1 said Mr. Bawee, Ilthat
I ar n ot a practical farmer myseif, tbat I might
share with thein the glory of the testimony which
was borne by the noblernen from England and
Ireiand, ta ths* excellence of their cattle, the mag-
nificence of their horses, and the 8uperiority of
the produets of -the nechanical genius of the coun-
try now exhibited on these grounde."1 It je the

very excellence of which Mr. ]3awes speaks'that
shauld be noticed and descnibed in the annual
addroes of the President of the Association. The
admirable and sulogietie speeches of Lord Monck
and Lord Mulgrave 'will be read with deiight and
enthusiasm. by the farmers throughaut the country,
but we want a ealm and coilected retrespect of
the ycars that are past, and of aur progress la
ail thinge pertaining ta agricultural snd manufac-
turing improvement, 'which shauld came froni the
lips of the President of the Association. These
are necessary reviews of aur onward march in
material wealth, deriving, as ws do greBat exter-
nal aid from emigration, aud the introduction from
abroad of so much which tends ta improve aur
condition. We hope that the Agricultural Asso-
ciation sud the B3oard of Agriculture, rather than
lending their influence towards the diseontinuance
of the annual addrcse, will give such counsel and
assistance, when required, as may make the ad-
drese of the President of the Association a docu-
ment of general and substantial value, fitted ta
comnmand respect bath in Canada and acrees the
sens. Lt ought ta embody a synopsis of what we
have dene, so as ta lead the stranger who criticises
us ta forrn some conception of what ws may be
expected ta do.

TIIE FISIIERIES 0F TIIE GULF.
The Lower Provinces are attracting considerabie

attention at the present moment in consequence of
the pro.jected Intercolonial Railway. The great
fishieries Vhey command in the Gulf of St. Lawrence,
and an the Atlantic coast constitute the meet im-.
portant source of their wealth, as well of the
Eastern Townships in Canada. As Vhis subjeet je
one not generaily appreciated ia the Upper Pro-
vince, we shall devote a short space ta the consid-
eration of aur Fisheries.

The commercial and political, importance of the
North American Fisheries bas been recognised for
more than three hundred years. They have at-
tracted the earnest attention, at diffcrent periode,
of the Spanish, Portugese, French and English
Govcrnments, and have been made the subjeet of
special trenties after the termination of protraeted,.
expensive sud ssnguinary wars. The navy of
France was sustained during the firet haîf of the
eighteenth century by the Fisheries of North
Amenica. Without this admirable. nursery for
seamen France wauld noV have been able ta man
the tithe of ber fleeta at that period. We have
only te glane at Louisberg, aud the fressure lav-
iehed on that once splendid barber sud magnificent
fartrees, on the i8land of Cape Breton, ta feel
sensible o? the vast importance with whieh the


